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     (2)

CYCLING HOLIDAYS HOLLAND'S MOST
BEAUTIFUL CITIES
Cycling: Holland's most beautiful cities

Between Holland’s windmills and tulips

The fantastic cycle tour through the Netherlands begins and ends in Amsterdam, the city of canals, bicycles and

museums. Before heading towards Zaandam on two wheels, take time to stroll through the city. A canal cruise through

the city is ideal. Af ter all, what could be nicer than cruising through Amsterdam’s alleys, admiring the narrow houses and

letting your mind wander? From Amsterdam, one of the most famous bicycle cities, you cycle from one pretty village to

the next .

★★★★★★★★★★
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To the online version

The special thing about it : the region is richly equipped with windmills and traditional wooden houses. On your way

through the rural area, old monuments, extensive dunes and modern buildings line the cycle paths. As you pedal you

reach the cities of Noordwijk aan Zee, Delf t , Rotterdam and Nieuwkoop/Bodegraven. From there you cycle back to

Amsterdam. In a nutshell: the trip through the Netherlands not only impresses with its cultural highlights, but above all

with its unique landscape!

    

8 Days / 7 Nights

Self-guided tour
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ITINERARY

Arrival in Utrecht
DAY

1

 approx . 55 km  15 m  5 m

Utrecht – Amsterdam
DAY

2

Picturesque parks, canals, historic buildings and many interesting museums await you in Utrecht . Following the

course of the Utrechtse Vecht , your cycle tour continues. The region surrounding this idy llic river of fers a lot of culture

and history. The beautiful landscape is complemented by a rich gastronomic culture. At the end of the day, you will

once again reach the star ting point of your cycle tour, the Dutch capital Amsterdam. You will cer tainly not be bored

in the evening!

 approx . 40 km  30 m  0 m

Amsterdam – Zandvoor t
DAY

3

Af ter you have lef t the historical and interesting city centre of Amster fam, you cycle through Zuid-Kennemerland, a

colour ful and natural region. Zandvoor t , also called the „Pearl on the Sea“, welcomes you with a kilometre long

white sandy beach and is surrounded by two beautiful dune areas with rich flora and fauna.

 approx . 45 km  25 m  10 m

Zandvoor t – Den Haag
DAY

4

This stage takes you through dunes and the flower bulb area. In spring , a visit to the Keukenhof, the mecca for

flower lovers, is a must . Experience traditional and modern garden architecture on 32 hectares of parkland.

Numerous seaside resor ts await you along the coast , from small, cosy family beaches to large, lively seaside

resor ts. The city of The Hague welcomes you with numerous monuments and is the centre of Dutch politics. The

Noordeinde Palace is the ‚workplace‘ of the King.
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 approx . 45 km  10 m  5 m

Den Haag – Rot terdam
DAY

5

On the way to Rotterdam is Delf t , city of history, culture and relaxation, but also city of the painter Vermeer, the

Orangemen, the United East India Company and ceramics. Everyone agrees that Delf t is one of the most beautiful

cities in the Netherlands.

Buildings with magnificent gables, tree-lined canals with picturesque bridges and inviting terraces characterise the

lively historic centre. Rotterdam is a city with many faces, it is the architectural city of Holland, where the famous

skyline is constantly changing. Let yourself drif t and explore the city on your own.

 approx . 55 km  10 m  5 m

Rot terdam – Gouda
DAY

6

In lively Rotterdam you can still visit the historic harbour before you continue with your route. You have the option to

take the catamaran speedboat directly to Ridderkerk , from where you cycle via Kinderdijk (world-famous windmills)

to Gouda, the well-known ‚Cheese Town‘ of the Netherlands.

There is a lot to discover in this beautiful historical city full of hip, atmposhperic places and passionate people. From

the market square with its iconic town hall to the glorious stained glass windows of the Sint Jan church and from

street food to chic retaurants, there is something for everyone. A shor ter alternative route is to cycle directly from

Kinderdijk to Gouda.

 approx . 50 km  10 m  5 m

Gouda – Utrecht
DAY

7

Af ter riding through the special cultural-historic scenery with old rivers, wide polders, lakes and swampy moor areas,

you reach Utrecht . It owes much of its lively character to the fantastic canals, which are truly unique thanks to their

water front footpaths.

Depar ture or ex tension
DAY

8
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TOUR CHARACTER

The route is very well signposted, mostly flat , with little traf fic and even car-free in par ts. The cities

themselves are per fect for exploring by bike.
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PRICES & DATES

PL ACE OF ARRIVAL : UTRECHT

 Season 1
12.04 .2024  -
18.04 .2024  |
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
19.04 .2024  -
02.05.2024  |
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
03.05.2024  -  23.05.2024  | 
06.09.2024  -  19.09.2024  | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 4
24 .05.2024  -
05.09.2024  |
Arr iva l da ily

Holland's most beautiful cities, 8 days, NL-SSRUU-08X

Base price 1'059.- 1'199.- 1'345.- 1'425.-

Surcharge single room 659.- 659.- 659.- 659.-

Category:  3* and 4* hotels

ADDITIONAL NIGHTS

PL ACE OF ARRIVAL : UTRECHT

 Season 1
Apr 12, 2024  -  Apr
18, 2024  |
Arr iva l da ily

Season 2
Apr 19, 2024  -  Ma y
2, 2024  |
Arr iva l da ily

Season 3
Ma y 3, 2024  -  Ma y 23, 2024  | 
Sep  6, 2024  -  Sep  19, 2024  | 
Arr iva l da ily

Season 4
Ma y 24 , 2024  -  Sep
5, 2024  |
Arr iva l da ily

Utrecht

Double room p. P. 119.- 119.- 119.- 119.-

Surcharge single room 95.- 95.- 95.- 95.-

Bicycle 21-gear unisex 125.-

Our rental bikes
Price
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Bicycle-PLUS

Electric bicycle

Bicycle 21-gear gents

209.-

319.-

125.-

Prices per person in CHF

SERVICES & INFORMATION

Services

Included:

Accommodation as mentioned incl. breakfast 

Daily luggage transfer

Carefully elaborated route

Detailed travel documents 1x per room (German,

English, French)

Navigation App and GPS data 

Service hotline

Note:

Optional:

Tourist tax , if due, is not included in the price 

included

Reservation fee of CHF 20.- per adult (incl. legally

required customer money protection) 

Bike rental, including rental bike insurance

Information

Arrival/Parking/Depar ture:

Utrecht train station

Airpor t Amsterdam

Paid hotel parking , no reservation possible

Other impor tant information:  

The distance travelled is approximate and may

dif fer from the actual distance.  

Travel cancellation insurance, including travel

interruption insurance is recommended.
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Do you still have questions about the tour? We are happy to help and look forward to your inquiry.

CONTACT & BOOKING

 +41 443161000

 eurotrek@eurotrek.ch

Book now

tel:+41%C2%A0443161000

